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~itu ezs property was destroyed:.*and it is probabe that

UGovernment l átëfere tôpùt down those
Popash pratces i the Estabhashment, with which

CATHOLIC CHRONICLE, the evangelical party are disgustçd, and which

le PRINTZD 1 AI In PUBtlsnI5EID Viav IDAT By T are constantly provokng to riots of a most seri-
PUP iEvBa, DOus and scandalous complexion.

GEORGE E. CLERK and JOHN GILLIES,
.Jt No. 223, Notre Daine Street.

.d11 communicationsto beaddressed to the Editor ,MEETING FOR THE POPE.-Il censequence
G. E. OnCLx. of the very limited -area of St. Patrick's Churc h,

T E R=a it is feared that it could not furnish sufficent ac-
Te ap ountry subcribers, or subseribers reccit ng commodation for the numbers, wiho from both

thoir papiers througle the post , or calling for them aai
the oflce, if paid in advance, Too Dollars; if not sections of our Cathoic community would natur-
sopaid, thoe Two Dollars and a-half. ally assist at the meeting announced for 4. p.m.

To all subscribers whose papers are delivered by car- on Sunday next. It lias therefore, thougl with
riers, Two Dollars and a-half, if paid in advance ;D
but if not paid it advance, thon Three Dollars. regret, been thought advisable ta restrict the as-

Sinle copies, price 3d, can be had ai this Office; sembly of Sunday te the English speaking por-
Pickup's News Depot, St. Francis Xavier Street; and tion of the Catholie population of Montreal
a W. Dalton's, No. 3, Si. Lawrence Main Street. - eaving Itotour FrenchiCanadian brethren to

eONTREAL, FRIDAY, PEB. 17, 1860. hold their demonstration of sybapathy with the
illustrious Pontiff, Pius IX, at such time and

NEWS OF THE WEEK. place as shall best suit their con venience. We
By the Boaenian we are put in possession of say no more, for we are sure that the Irish Ca-
European intelligence te the 1st inst. tholics of Montreal will not be siack te proclain

Though apparently but a slhght matter, thoughig t the world their attachment to the Pope, and
but one of many instances of the exercise of ar- their abhorrence of ail bis enemies and persecu-
bitrary power, the news of the suppression of tors.
L Univers wilt, we expect, excite considerable
sensation in the Catholhe world ; and will go far, The Montreal Gazette is "quite ready te ad-
we think, to convince the most sceptical, of the int that obedience ta governîment is a ' moral

anti-Catholic tendencies of the policy to which obligation' up to a certain point ;" but it holds

hna sei", for bis dynasty, and "that the people alone who are governed bave a
. a fatal heur for hslright ta judge as to what abuses justify revoit."
for the fair land of France over which he hLas This, though the Gazette may not perceive it, is
been placed as ruler, Louis Napoleon now stands tantamount to denying the "moral obligation"
fully committed. Without* endorsng ail that of obedience, and is but the assertion of the
L'Unzvers zay have said on Europcan pelific, I"night of iisurrectiin," iii ana ther set af words.

For ro make him weho is bounid by a "lmoral ob-
or its occasional too fulsome adulation of its pre- ligation," the soie judge of whlien that obligation
sent persecutor-and though we are net prepar- ceases Io be incumbent upon him, is, virtually to
ed to mnake an " act offaith" in M. Veuillot, we release him froi the obligation ahogether.
recognise in him one of the most honest and i is an axionin mlaw, approred of by the coin-

vigorous writers cf the day ; and in the journal mon sense of mankind, that lie wlho is an interest-
igrowierliassotheodaygand m thae ournaled party cannot be a disinterested or impartial

ever which ie hias s long and honorably presid- judge ; and that iherefore no mani, io et of men,
ed, the very best conducted of the Catholic is or are qualified to sit in judgmneinr upîon a case
periodicals of Europe. We have always admired wherein lie or they are directly iter ested. This
the courage and talent with which he bas always rule is of universal application, and admits of no

defended the interests cf the Churci; and ve ad-conceivable exceptioni and though the rule laid
down by the Gazette lias been often acted upon,

mire him still more to-day, as the persecuted though in practise our rule has been often violat-
champion of freedom of opinion against brute ed, no argument can thence be drawin in favor of
tyranny, and despotic power. the forier, or against hie latter.

The immediate cause that led to the suppres- But the Gazette does not urge, and cannot so
much as pretend, any oppression on the part of

sion et 'Univers was its uncomnpromismg adva- the Pope towards his revolted subjects. The
cacy of the rights of the Sovereign Poituft; and latter, if they have suffered wrong, have suffered
in particular, its publication of a letter froin the from the Austrians and not from the Court of
Pope to the Bishops and Archbisholps of France, Roine ; and the fact of theI " revoit" wlich the
wherein lis reasens ivere set ferth fer refusncr IoGazette cites as proof of misgovernmnent and op-hspression is not conclusive, because it is also a faut
alienate, at the bidding of Louis Napoleoiu, any that the revoit was not primarily the work uf the
portion of the territories of the Heoly See. Heart- subjects of the Pope, bu of the soldiers, and
ily do we congratulate M. Veuillot upon the fate emissaries of Sardinia.

that thas befallen him and his journal; for we know We congratulate our cotemporary upon Lis

ofno hilgher compliment that can be paid t oatrue progres m political science. He has abandoned
S. i nhis position that subjects "liave the righlt to

Cathoie, thalin thatwhich is impliedim the fact of overturn a governmentwhlich is distastefulto
his haaing merited and incurred the hostility of them ;" because lue nowv recognises that obedi-
the Freici Eiperor. The Univers will, it is ence is a " inral obligation," and therefore an

,aid. ue publiAiei ut Brussels. obligation imposed by God Himself. By dint of

Whisbt th pirovokma the enunty of the Ca- relection and meditation upon the axioms that
lZro i toan interested party cannot be a disnterested

tholic cmanmtitly . fromu whom hitherto lue las re- juadge"-and that, above ail otier qualifications,
ceived a generous support. and by whom the most perfect disintereslednaess or impartiality is ndis-
favorable iinterpretation possible lias been put pensable on the part of the judge,-he viii in
ulpiu lit, omosl quetionable actions, Louis Na- turne ve trust arrive at the conclusion that neith-
palentinomu caretul te imgratiate lumîscit' witliiteer prince nor subject can be competent ta sit in

p n cr t grt judgment upon questionswheremtheirownii n-
Prote.,iai vold ; antid lke the umjust steward (erests are rvolved. There must lie, or at ail
spoken ofin the Gospel, is striviig t mnake unto events tlere should be, somne third party, moral-
hinself lrindts o itlie Mamon of iniquity-de ly ditinguislable f.om subject on the one land,

!ammonaiuitaris. This s the meaninof ani fron prin'e n the other, to vhon all such
questions houilild iereferred. This third party,

his free trade professions, of his new tarifi, and and conpeîteit, because dism terested or impartial
colimmercial treaty vith England. By means judge, the Catholic bas no difficulty in hndingi;
thereof lie la.s conciliated the men of Manches- and perhaps hvien our' cotemporary shall have
ter aud Birminglham, the middle classes o Eng- cea'efully stuedied its origin, and mode of applica-

iand, thue eniaubiastic woreippers ef the Ail-lion, lhe wili understand lio and in what sense
an Dollar c w i olft e -Catholic writers of the sixteenth and seventeenthl
Mi y ar. Tese now wi upt iei' centuries asserted the " deposing power" of the

Inosi sweet voices for Louis Napoleon ; ail the Pope ; and will perceive how, by the assertion of
dealers iu dry-goods wili praise hina, and the that power, the Catholic consistently reconciles
hardiware nerchauts vil[ speak god of las the " moral obligation" of the subject to obey,
ame ; and thus rang m h new alhiance, ie vith ithe " moral obligation" of the prince to go-

vern justly.
wiil leur tunmvdti ithe anathenas ofi te Churcla, The Montreal Gazette is unjust ir attributing-
and theu mtter ed mnaledictions of the Catholi ta us the doctrine of the I" dimne right" of
worlid. Tbus newv Frenelu commercia-l policy is Kings. We hldt, it is Crue, thaat ail power' is
indeedi a mnaster stroke et' policy ; by' id the Emn- fromn Godi. "Non est enim potestas nisi a

perr bs, or ic ime ceentel iteallanc Deo ; quoe autenm suent, a Dec ordinatae sunît."
perora u ha for the aime cemetd the ailiane Rom. xiii. Tihis us fie teachiing cf' the Churchi;whih bt afewday ag semedin mmientandi im so far we asert the " moral obliga-
danger ai bemiîg dissolned; ihe lias disarmed the tion" cf te subject te obey'. But the doctrine
hostility' af Eniglanud, andi ma>' nowc proceed te ef the " dvne righit" ef kings îs essentially a
carry eút luis Contimneretal poelicy, withouit fear of Protestant doctrine, whose chief supporters atreo

intrfeenc frinflu Brcici Gvenoimat Tiisbe fouind amaongst the Anghcana controversnlistsinteferncefromtheBriishGovenmet. hecf the XVII century ; whtilst its tacet pîrominent
poasition ir wh'ich lue has thus plaaed the latter opponents wvere te Jesuits, whoa b>' their opposi-
may net he veriy honorable, or dignifiedi ; but Chat tien direw diown umpon thiemselv-es Cie wrath of the
is but a irifle whichi will be amnply comapensatedi leader's eof te Protestant party in England. Itf

by Ctao new mnarket whaich, mi anticipation, ho lias ls really' te badi thiat Catholics shouald ho charged
with Protestant aers.

opened te British manufactures. .Our cotempormary ls guilty aise cf grecs misre-
Rumnors are again rife cf fthe existence et ne- presentatîin ire speaking of the Auastriani governi-

gotiations b>' whaich Savoy le ta be ceded tao ment as " most. abject ire its slaveryt te Ho>'
France. The Congress le postpcod sine die. Sec;" whilst the truth ise that, uîntil the accession
Austria hias her barrds f'ulh of tic trou'les in to tue present Emnperor, the hostility, or con-

stant opposition ci the Austrian Government toa
HuIîngatry, anti can scarce be expectedi ta inter- tire ly> Sec, was a mnatter of naotoriety af which
fore in behalf eithrer cf thie Pope, or cf tic ex- IL ls imnpossible Chat any anc acquainted with the
îled Grand Dukes. Froma Italy' there is nothing haistory' ai moadern Europe couldi have been ignor-
new. Thae dotmestic politicai noes is ai little in anC. Withi as much cf truth mîiht the Grazette
terest. Tire distuarbances at St. George's-in- . sat abtepeet oenrotetSrieaaj otnaect. ire ifs slav'ery ta Rome." '
the-East cvere attracting much attention from the The TRUE WITNESS lias not pretended " that
press and Parliament. On the evening of the the people of the lRomagna are indulging in vile
29th uit., an evangelical mob crowded the church eiuentiousness and a disregard of morality, and
during the services, whiich they 'violenly inter- manifesting a hostility to their religiaus institu-

ieat n- tions which disgrace tiiem." We behieve, from
rupted, t Createhing t destroy a the testinony not only of the Marquis of Nor-
Puseyites dehght ta cui ie table wheren Chiey inanby, but of the Italian correspondents C of the
enact a parody of the Catholie sacrifice. Much Times pu4lished in our last, that the great mass

of the peeplean the revoiîed.Central Itslian States
-are thedàselves the victims of a ýcrueil tyranny
and-thti they neither pàrticipate "i, cor approve,
* f, the actadf the leaders of the revolutionary1
party. The disgracelfl acts ta which.ve allud-1
ed-the spoliation and persecution of the Reli-i
gious Orders-the arbitrary interference with the
press and the pupit-and the other ineasures re-i
sorted to by the Liberals of Italy te establish
their power-are tacts which cannot be called in
question ; for they have been all duly chronicled
in the columns ci the Protestant press. That
the people generally, sanction these atrocities is
denied by high Protestant authority ; but desti-
tute of organisation, and kept in awe by the
menace ofi ardinian armed interference, it is ne
wonder that the dispersed rural populations of
Central Italy are unable, et present, ta cope with,
or successfully ta contend against, the concen-
trated, highly organsed, but thoroughly demoral-
ised urban populations, amongst vhom the revo-
lution ias hitherto found its most strenuous, we
may say its soie, supporters.

And the Gazette should remember that the
changes in their government sought after by the
latter, or Italian Revolutionary party, are organie
changes ; and not, as were the changes for which
the chiefs of the Canadian Liberal party long
and nobly contended, mere functional changes,
or changes in the nethod of administration.-
In asking for "self-government" and the con-
trol over their local taxation and expenditure,
the Canadians asked only for an extension, or
appalication Co themrselves, of the fundamental
principles of the British Constitution, and were
therefore seeking te develop and preserve, not
ta overthrow or destroy their political orgaism.
The Italian revolutionists on the contrary ain
essentially at organie changes ; and, there is no
fact better establhshed tian this-That in the
moral, as in the physical, order suci chnges are
impossible, and that any attempt te introduce
them must result in a "culbute generale." Se
the revolutionists of France in '92, not content
with reforming, or rather restoring and develop-
ng their ancient constitution, and laborimg under
the extraordinnry halluciation that "constitutions
might be iiade"--(they mighut as rationally have
attempted to make a tree)-plunged headlong
into an abyss, from which it is teo beared Chat
they wl never he able to recover themselves ;
but which the people of England, iho constantly
in all their revolutions have sought after fune-
tional or administrative changes merely, have
hitherto liad the gooi fortune ta escape. We
attribute therefore the diorders which riow un-
doubtediy prevail in the revolted Italian States,
neither te the " unfatness of the Latin race for
self-government," nor ta the fact that I" the go-
vernment of the Popes lias been such as te unlit
men for self-government"-but te he designs of
the leaders of the Italian revolutionary party,
whose object ib, not reforia, but ergame ange;
a process ihicl it is as npossible te apply with
safety ta social or political organisms, as te ani-
mal or vegetable organismas.

We do not blame the British Government be-
cause it does not apply t its subjects in India
the same principles as those. which it apphces to
its subjects at hoane ; because it fias not confer-
red upon the dvellers by the banks of the Ganges
the same political powers or privileges as are
enjoyed by the dvellers on the banks of the
Thames. Reform Blls, Household Suffrage,
and Vote by Ballot, may be excellent things in
their iay in the opinion of certain politicians oft
England ; but we douit much if the latter would
seriously propose te confer them upon the citi-t
zens of Delhii, or te initiate the people of Cent-t
ral India into the mysteries of a contesteldelec-(
tion. For the same reasons, we can readilyt
conceive that political institutions wel-suited ta
the citizens of Montreal and Toronto mniglht be
altogether out of place in Florence, Ancona, or
Rome : and thus, vithtout attributng any moral
superiority to the people of Canada, over the
people of Central Italy, ive inay recognise the
fact, that a fornm of governament under which the
former thrive, miglit be very prejudicial ta thei
moral and materiai interests of the other. In
shor t, either the lai that al. people are entitledî
ta certain political privileges-to a representative
form of governnent with a responsible Ministry,
is of universal application, or it is not. If it is
-why are those political privileges, why is that
fori of Governnent withheld from the millions
of British subjects r India? If it is not-then
the argument in behalf e the Italian Liberaist
drawn by the Gazette fron tthe political aspectJ
of Canada, crumbles ta dust.

Stripped, hovever, of the plumes beneath vhich3
the Gazette seeks te disguise the more hidious fea-j
tures of the Italian revolutionary movement nocv
in progress, these t'acte remain patent anti incon-
testable. Thaat ii se fan ns Chue Papal States are
conîcerned Chat maoement le not Cte work cf thec
people ; Chat Chu so-caled revoit aiflthe IRamag-
na, wvas Chie work ef foreigners ; whoa, taking adi-
vantage cf flue late ae, the wveakncess in a mil[-
tary point of viewr af the Papal Govenmuent, thec
assurance ai active assistance fromi Sardinia, anti
it isnowv bot Cao clear, relying an tie more se-
cnet, but wehl-knowne assurances ai hîelp frem
Louis Napoleone - by' for'ce wvrestedi fromi fie
Sovereign Poetili' a portion aflais dominions, anti
imposedi upon lhie subjects their odious and im-
plouc tyrnny'. It is for Ciao speedy> overthrow
ci tihis tyranny', fer the restoration cf the Pope toe
hais inadepenedenat authityt>, andjoaf his.faithful sub-
jects te liberty,tChat ave, Catholices, pray'-but cer-
taila> nef " against te right of Chie people et'the
Romnagna ta have a c-ale ine thein own tauxation
amat governament. ' Na>'! we believe, frein his
anatecedients, Chat awere nie Pope restoredt te i
plenitde of luis political authority', and unham-
peredl b>' foreigna intrference, lue himself wouldi
ho Chie first fo proapose, andi Chic most active [n
carrying into execution, those political and finan-
cial reforins whichi circumstanaces require, and
wiich would promote the happmness of al iis sub-
jects.

This isi what ve pray for: tiat the Poie may
be left fre cand independeut to pursue his de-1
signcs of reformn which were checked by the 
Storm that burst over Europe in '48-this the
extent of our interference. At its worst, it is,
as the Gazette must admit, a less offensive form1
Qf interference than that in which the King of

Sardinia permits himself te;iàdulge atthe expense
of bis neighboria;,nd'surelyif tel latter inay an-0
voke thlc demon of revolutaon against the legiti-
mate temporal authority of the Peope, there can
be no reason why we, Christians, should net be
allowed to mnvoke the assistance of the Lord of
Hosts in bebalf of him, in whose person the
rigits of the Sovereigo, and the digmty of the
Pontiff are alike outraged and insulted by the
disciples of Mazzini, and by Garibaldi's hired
cut-throats.

*Sneaking of Protestant notions of prayer, and
its effects, the Montreal Witness complans
that :.._

" practicamlly the religious (i.e. the Protestant)
world had to a great extent fallen into that most
pernicious and illogical dobtrine of the Unitarians,
that prayer in no way af'ects the purposes of God,
but only the minds of the personsa who offer it-a
doctrine which -if believed, completely annihilates
prayer, and as a consequence the benefit derived froa
it by the individual praying, or rather pretending te
pray."

That the Witness correctly represents the
belief of the vast majority of the Protestant or
Non-Catholie world as to the effects of prayer
there can be no doubt; but why our cotempo-
rary cals that belief "illogzal," seeing Chat it
is the direct conclusion of. human reason fron
the premise that God is impassible, unchangeable,
and that an Him tiere can be neither change nor
shadow of turning, we cannot understand. On
the contrary, theI "pernicious doctrine of the
Unitarians," is the logical and necessary conse-
quence of Protesting principles ; and of those
very principles in particular which the Witness
itself appeals to an its controversies with Catholis,
and which it urges against the invocation of the
prayers of the Saints. How it is that we are
assisted by their prayers, how they hear us, and
why God should grant to then and their prayers,
what He withholds from us and our supplications,
are mysteries which human reason cannot fully
fathom ; but neither can it explain how the pur-
poses of God, Who, by His essence, is unchan-
geable, can be affected by our prayers. The
charge of had logic therefore comes with bad
grace from the Mbntireal Wztness, seeng that
it employs the same weapons against the Catho-
lic belief, that the majority of the Protestant
world employ agaîcst that other section of the
same worid who still assert the objective value
of prayer, that is crio do not limit its influences
to its effects upon the rninds of the persons pray-
ing. As the Witness itself admits," human phi-
losophy" cannot reconcede its doctrine as te the
efficacy of prayer, with wiat it professes to be-
lieve concerning the Divine attributes ; this
should teaclh it tien ta be more guarded in its
attacks, ihetheri upon Catnolics or the members
of other Protestant sects; who, more consistent-
ly, believe noting which Iîhuman philosophy"'
cannot account for : and should serve as a lesson
to convince him oifthe truth of what we have
often endeavored te impress upon his sonewbat
dull mntelligence-that there is no argument which
the Protestant oan urge against Catholicity, that
the infidel cannot urge with as good eftect against
Christianity.

A MARE'S NEST.-The Montreal Witness
congratulating its readers upon the hostility of
Louis Napoleon ta the Society of St. Vincent
de Paul, mnakes the startling announcenent that
that Society "lis a branch or auxiliary of the
trenendous Society of Jesus !" What the siliy
creature means we knor net ; but it is satisfac-
tory to see that there are Protestants ivho, -t
the following letter addressed to the i Montreal
Gazette by a Protestant gentleman formerly of
the City Council proves-clieerfully do justice
to the memnbers of the St. Vincent de Paul, and
acknowiedge their services ta society:

SOCIETY OF ST. VINCENT DE PAUL.
(To lhe Editor of the Monttreal Ga-:eite.)

Sir,-In your notice of the Society of St. Vincent
de PaI the other day, you call it " A Society which
oaly relieves the Catholic Poor." This is an error
inato wich, I presume, you have been innocently
drawn, for I know your liberal spirit tao well in
matteme cf religion Co suppose yen cvaîd lia-c-o in-
tentioal]y lent yourself ta misrepresenting thia corn-
mendable institution.

Whilst in the City Council I haoit accasion to in-
vestigate deeply into its practices, und found that
the exempter> almouers of th po rvere indiscnmmi-
nate in the exorcise of Chir chanCties. In a a word,
that Protestants as well as Catholics mwe Cthe reci-
pients of their bounties, and I have reason te know
that they still make no distinction of creed in the be-
stewment af their liboralities.

My attention havigbea directed to this error in
your inestimable journal, I have feit it my duty, al-
though not of t'ue sane faith as our friends of the
Society of St. Vincent de Paul, te render them
this justice, upon the principle tha-t neither yon nor
I wou , I aT- sure, desire restrict a a

of theo excellent and judicious management of thisa
Soviet>', ina the distribution cf the mense at thoir dis-
posai, I feel that we mnight, with mucha benefit, imi-
tate Chair examiple.

Youars truly, D
February' 8th,, 1800. ~

Traepa mue osne hiddo enause actirîg c° th
savageness af temper, 'whi ch, inéreasing year by'
year, threatens to becorne the most mtarked fea.ture
cf their character. Their feoeathers bio het

das cfhe Republi do not seema to lhae oeasede

which it haas now attainedl. Ferocious duels and
asseasinations at home, tend deeds cf still more re.-
volting violence an helpless subordinates et sea, are
ever being recounted cf Americans who sem toabeo

howoer ca nted for,n totra serms unhappi>y, 1 tIl
doubt of the fact thaet ae people uprung mainly from
the sanie stock as euraclves are bcoming siaglrly
addicted ta violence and cruelty."-7Ymees.

Tie "hidden cause" cf the moral depravity'
aofite Unitd States ls tic practical haeathenismn,
on ultra-Protestantism aifCiao peopie. They have
ceased to be Christian ; and as the consequence
of their Protestantism are fast relapsing into
heathenism or barbarism. The "cause" is by
no meansI" bidden," but plain as the sua at noon
day.

The Provincial Parliament of Canada is sum-
moned to meet for the dispatch of business on
Tuesday, the 28th inst. .

fui for one person te apply the term "ePuseyse
to another ; and the Court has sentenceil a Mr.
Daniel Stoken, an evangelical Oil and Colour-
man, to a fine of forty shdimgs for applying the
offensive epithet to the Rev. Mr. Bryan King,
one of the ninisters of St. George's-in-the-East.

Mr. FI. F. Brownson, son of the Dr. Brown-
son, has gone to France to enter the novitiate Of
the Jesuits at Anger.

.. . ......

HORs INANES,l.OR THE "OMN
QATHERUM.

(c O M r o C T3 zD.):
.d Dialogue "de omnibus rebur" between Preceptor and

. uD.cpulus.
(co"iinued.)

DiscipulusThey have indeed a raost subline
teaching. But prithee Most venerable Preceptor
does neot Holy Church use burning tapers drtring tor
celebration of the Mass ain order to give additiona
solemnity ta that tremendous and august sacrifice?

Preceptor.--Undoubtedly, most worthy disciple
she does.- The Christian Emperor Constantine, On
the night preceeding Easter Sunday, 1i order to er.
press his appreciation of that great festival, be.idea
illuminating the Churches, caused the streets aDd
squares of the Imperial city ta be illuminated with

go great a number of torches and lampB, thatb
said ta have rendered the night more resplendent
than the day. And in like manner acts our 11d 7
Ohurch. The Holy Sacrifie of the Arass, she klys
full well, is an act not surpassed even by the orea.
tion of the world i and she feels, therefore, that she
needs must summon ail things ta ber aid to di -.
nor ta it. Thus what Constantine did in honor ofthe Feast of Easter, she would do for the Highg Prie3t
and Victim of that Feaut; ahe would, in fact, by ad.ding the light of torches te the light o the SUD en-
deavor ta emulate the brightness of the celestial
Hails. Nor te that the only !miention of y Hallr,

She bas yet e.oother and even a far higher teaching.
Ber burning candies with their ahining ligbt are eoi
blems (humble ones it ie true) of God the Son Rir.
sef-embleme of that great lgbt that came into the
world ta illumine the darkneaa-embIems ofgi o
whom the Evangelist eays "The -Light shineth in
darkness and the darkness did not comprebend it».e?
What wonder thon, if the darkness did not compre.
hend the Light of God Himself, that ignorant men

ihould mot understand that which is the emblem cnly
cf Bina?

Dis.-But have not some, most worthy master, en-deavored toexplain this custom of buruing candies
in open day, as a continuation meraly in afte» age,
cf a practce whch was absolutely aecessary te the
Cburch of the catacombe ?

Pre.-They have ; but with more of plansibility,
than solid argument. And here most sapient dieciple
I would warn the against the errors of the School-
men, for I must warn thee that or- either hand thou
wilt find an error. On the one, that of the Material-
iat, or those who aeek for the orngin cf ait our reli.
gl¡uerceremonieas and practicesin sanoe material use
or neceesity; and on the other chat of the Mysticse
or those who seek for their origin in some mystic

meai"g, witho"t regard te any outward necessity.
Each le a dngerous error. Amanget sBornany and
divers ceremonies, it need Muet bethat some have
had their origin in necessity others on accoun of
their evident spiritual significance; whilst not a few
have had their origin in both. Hence to seek an
explanation for ach and euery cereinony with Claude
de Vert and the Materiists ini the material senge
aloe--were greatly to err. And I would warn ehee
the more, most youthfut DiscipuliS, because from thy
youth and inexperience, as well as the rashness pe-
culiar ta thy age, thou art especially Liable to be ted
astral by tbese epeciaus tîteories, wIicl, will mot
standythe test cf calm and diapasionate invest-iga
tion. How inadequate any one of these theories as
of itself, te explain the origin of all Our religtous
ceremonies, will be apparent ta thee by one example.
Claude de Vert in his anxiety to explain the use of
incense from sanne coaterial or physical necessity,
would wish ta mak ita ppear that it had arisen froni
the necessity of correcting unpleastLnt odours in a
crowded church. Now it surely does not require
profound etudy ta discover the falsity of these pre-
ter.ded physical reasons ; a moment's attention will
show tieir absurdiy. Forifd as hoe pretends, inceae
'vas burnt te correct bad adora, this would surely
bave been done in smail braziers dispersed through-
ont the Church-not by one of God's ministers. It
la a duzy belonging surely t the attendants of the
cburch te punity lhe atmosphere, not ta the. officiating
Bishop or Priest. But enougli of thi. Forewarned
is forearmed. Let us now returu ta the resointion of
thy diffiiulty. lt is very evident, Most erudite disci-
ple, that long before lights were used by lIoly Church
i broad day, asee had been used and considezed by
ber nurabers as expressions of joy. Par St. Lutke
tells us, that in a place where St. Paul had made a
long discourse Ilthere was agreat number of lamps;"
now it is evident fron tlis expression, that these
lampsawre tere, for somiother end tia thnt or il-
lumination, aise weuld the Saint net bave cal led theni
"a great number." They were great only fronm their
superabundance. But why this superabundance, if
not for sone mystic meaning? Again, as we have
said, the Emperor Constantine used them ns emblems
cf je>' in bie Paschal illumination of Cthe Impenial
city. And that thiS cusomi Of uaing lights ira 1ful
day was not a continuation merly of a custmn aris-
ing from necessity-thLe necessity of the Catacombs
-is further evident from the fact, that for sometime
after the necessit>' %rfa romoved, candies wi.re not
uaed at the solein Oflices. About the time if St. Cyp-
iati, Arasa was ettid jrublicly and in broad day light,

and tiit undoubtedly wil out candles. Nor iLs late
as the year 400, had they yet become gerieral, as is
evident from the words of St. Jerome, againSt Vigi-
lantits vhoe ad had the bildnoesta reproach as sa-
peratitiaus, certain pioua Irersons %wbo bad p1 laced
lights ia full day around the tombs of the hol mar-
tyrs. "lWu do not," says the Saint, addressing Vigi-
lantius, "burn candles in broad day, as you filsely
assert. We bUrn them oUly that we may minglO jOy
witb the darkneas of the nighe, andl May watcb until
day break, lest we should sleep like yen in blindness
and darkness.', Now no one, moat vorthy disciple,
had better means of knowing the custom of the dif-
ferent churches than this saintly Doctor, wn had
visited the whole of Gaul, and passed over the whole

esternt te the custh e asthurrg candie w et
a mere continuation cf a practice that was of noesc-
ait>' b the Catacombs.

(To be continued.)

A DECDED CASE 0F SoUPERîsM.-The
Presbyterian confirme the statement that Chini-
quîy has joined the Presbyterian sect fer the pre-
sent. Our cotemporary attributes this resolution
an thie part of M. Chimiquy and his followers ta
the fact that, whilst aother seets sent thcem bocks,
Bibles and Tracts only, the Presbyterians "ab-
stained from all such work, and contented
themselves with mcuLking prompt and geneCrOus
contributions for itheir relief." That is ta say,
knowing that the betly is the tender peint of con-
verts fromn Romnanism, the Presbyterians wisely
appeaied ta the beles of Chîiniquy's crew ; and
thjus, oatmeal and park did whîat the Bibles and
and T.Lracts faileud te accomplisha. We never yet
met with a mocre unîblushing avowai cf thee means
by whitcli thec sects cf Protestantism beat up for
recruits.

Am IMPoRTANT DECISION-By the Thames
Police Court, it lias been ruledi that it is not law-


